Fluid signal in the mastoid can be an incidental finding on T2-weighted magneticresonance imagingand often is interpreted as mastoiditis by radiologists. This study ex-amines28 consecutive cases ofsuch erroneously diagnosed "mastoiditis" and documents the presence or absence of otologic symptoms and clinical signs. Wefound a verylow prevalence ofotologic symptomsor pathologyand nocases of mastoiditis in these patients, and we determined that magnetic resonance imaging is not an effective screening modality for mastoiditis. We also reviewed the literature on current diagnostic criteriafor mastoiditisand propose alternative terminology to replace the use of excessively alarming terms such as "mastoiditis" unless they apply to that specific clinical diagnosis. From the Division o fO tology/Ne uro tology, Depa rtment of Ot olaryngology-Head an d Neck Surgery, University o f South Florida College of Medicin e, Tampa. Correspo nding autho r: K. Pau l Boyev, MD, Division of Otology/Neurotology, Department of O tolaryngology-Head and Neck Surge ry, University of South Flor ida College of Medicin e, M DC 73, 12901 Bruce B. Downs Blvd.• Tamp a, FL 33612. Phon e: (813) 974-65 73; e-ma il: pboyev@health.usf.edu 514· www.entj o urn al.co m
Introduction
Useofmagnetic resonance imag ing (MRI), as with many evolving technologies, is increasing in the Uni ted State s and shows no sign of plateauing. Data from more than 30 m illion Medica re enrollees showed tha t MRI use increased 16.6% from 1998 to 2001 in th e ambulatory sett ing alone.' Ano ther studyofMedicare data found th at from 1993 to 1998, head and neck MRI increased 43. 6% .2 Co ncomitant wit h the overa ll increase in MRI use is an increase in th e number of incidental findings .
Increased fluid signa l in the mastoid air cells on T2weighted MRI is sometimes interpreted as ma stoiditis, and ot herwise asymptomatic pati ents are referred to an otolaryngologist or otologist/neurotologist. Many times, patients have been told the y have mastoiditis but have received little additional counseling . Im aging can be important in diagnosing middle ear and mastoid disease and becom es more cri tical as the disease becomes m ore complex. Im aging is warranted whe n a com plicated case of m astoiditis is suspected,' but it is unnecessary in th e diagnosis of m astoiditis, wh ich can be established th rough clinical evaluation .
Computed tom ography (CT) is the study of choice in diagnosing m astoiditis an d also may be necessary in planning surgery for complicated mi dd le ear infection. CT's sensitivity for mastoiditis is approximately 97%.4 The hallmark find ing is osseous destruction of the mastoid air cells. Opacification of the mastoid air cells is nonspecific and not indicative of acute mastoiditis but, rather, is often seen with acute otitis media (AOM ),along with preservation of the ossicular chain, trabeculae, and cortical bone. CT's imag ing of the bony com po nents involved in mastoiditis is superior to MRI's, and CT is less expensive, faste r, and more widely available. MRI m ight be necessary whe n CT is inconclusive for intracranial complications but is, in general, rarely indicated for evaluating poss ible mastoiditis. ' This study investigates clinica l scenarios in which th e norm al sequence is inverted: whe n radiologic study takes place first and diagnosis secon d, in the absence of history tak ing or ph ysical examination. We delineate the significance of bright signa l foun d in th e m astoid on T2-weighted MR I in consecutive patients referred for otologist/ne urotologist evaluation at an academic medical center.
Patients and methods
After approval by the Institutional Review Boar d, we reviewed MRIs, radiographic reports, and medical records of28 consecutive patients seen by the senior author from March 2004 to December 2006 at the Department of Otolaryngology, University of South Florida College of Medicine. Sixteen of the patients had been referred for evaluation of m astoiditis or fluid seen on MR I, and 12 were either estab lished patients or had undergon e MRI at our request for ot her noninfectious indications.
All MRIswere ofth e brain,wit h and withoutgado linium con tras t, and some studies focuse d on th e int ernal ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal · September 2008 auditory canals or pituitary gland. Indications for MRI in the 28 patients were: hearing loss in 8; headache in 5; vertigo/dizziness in 5; follow -up evaluation of a brain lesion in 3; otalgia in 3; and vision loss, cerebral palsy, jaw pain, and cerebrovascular accident in 1 each.
MRIs had been performed at 10 different facilities and read by a total of 12 radiologists. One facility accounted for 15 (53.6 % ) of the reports reviewed. Reports did not always specify which imaging sequence was used to generate a diagnosis, but we confirmed the presence of bright signal as reported by the interpreting radiologists in all cases.
As recorded in the medical records, patients presenting with an MRI diagnosis of mastoiditis were asked about symptoms consistent with mastoiditis surrounding the time MRI was performed. Ear-specific medical history was noted, and results of thorough head and neck examination, performed on each patient, were recorded.
Established patients had a documented history and had received head and neck examination prior to MRI. In patients who were seen by interpreting radiologists on the day of their MRI, findi ngs of bright signal were noted by the senior author. Patients were enrolled in our study only if the interpreting radiologist recorded fluid signal in the mastoids in the subsequent note. These radiologists were blinded to the results of the same-day examination. Age, sex, interval between MRI and examination, examination findings, otology-related diagnoses, and treatments were recorded for each patient (table) .
Results
The age range of the cohort of 28 patients was 23 to 80 years (m ean, 57.4 years) . The female -to-male ratio was 15:13 (54% to 46% ).Anamnesis surrounding the time of the MRI revealed that 4 patients (14.3%) had symptoms with a clear connection to the MRI findings. Only 2 of them had physical examination findings consistent with fluid in the middle ear.
The range between MRI and patient examination was 0 to 161 days (average, 51 days) .A diagnosis that could be consistent with MRI fluid signal in mastoid air cells was found in 9 patients (32% ). In 7 of th em, the diagnosis was eustachian tube dysfunction (ETD), which was the most common diagnosis that we related to the find ing of bright signal in the mastoid on T2-weighted MRI. Mastoiditis was not diagnosed in any patients.
We also evaluated the terminology the radiologists used in their reports. In 26 (92.9 % ) of the reports, the term "mastoiditis" or "inflammation" was used when Volume 87, Number 9
describing the MRI findings. The other 2 reports used the term "fluid" and "increased signal." Eleven (39.3% ) reports gave a diagnosis of right mastoiditis, 7 (25%) ofleft ma stoiditis, and 7 (25% ) of bilatera l mastoiditis. Three (10.7 % ) reports did not specify a side .
Two patients (7%) had a clearly visible,on goingpathologic process underlyin g findin gs that were identifiabl e on MRI. One of th ese patients required myrin gotomy for chronic otitis media with effusion, and the other had acute serous otitis, which was managed expectantly and resolved.
Discussion
MRI is highly sensitive to var ying phases, making it an ideal modality for im aging soft tissu es. Areas ofthe body composed of tissues with a high hydrogen content, such as th at of water, tend to give off more signals. Pathologic conditions-such as neoplasia, inflammation, and edema-tend to produce more signals because of the increase in free water compared with..surrounding tissue. "
Because bright signal with increased water content is revealed on T2-weighted images, it can theoretically be a sen sitive indicator for the pre senc e of edematous mucosa.Air appears black on these im ages,so an aerated and well-pneumatized temporal bone should ap pear mo stly black. Th e pr esen ce ofedematous mucosa within a well-pneumatized temporal bone, th erefore , becomes starkly prominent against a dark background.
The prevalence of abnormal temporal bone findings on MRI in asymptomatic patients is low right chronic otitis media with effusion was found, T2-weighted FLAIR (fluid-attenuated inversion recovwhich the MRI report described as"very extensive right ery), and FIESTA (fast imagi ng employing steady-state mastoiditi s, less extensive left mastoiditis" (figure 1). acquisition ) MRIimages( figure 2,A) .Thesignal'ssource, The increase d signal was explainable in 12 patients: as revealed on follow-up CT,was bone marrow from an 9 had either ETD or effusio n, 1 had metastatic breast unp neum atized mastoid ( figure 2, B) . cancer, and 1 had a history of recent endolymphatic sac Th e vast majority of patient s in our series had incisurgery. In the 12th patient, a bright signal in th e right dent al, no nspecific MRI finding s th at did not require mastoid was noted as"right mastoid itis" on Tl-weighted, intervention.Our conjecture is th at ETD was the culprit ' ?To study MRI responses to middle ear pressure changes , the researchers introduced carbon dioxide through the eustachian tube into the middle ear space in cynomolgus monkeys. Since carbon dioxide is a rapidly diffusing gas, the result was underpressure within the middle ear space. After 1 hour of gas stabilization, bright signal on T2 images emerged in the mastoid air cells. This experimentally observed ph enomenon underlies our theory that in some patients, the otherwise false-positive T2 MRI signal is attributable to negative middle ear pressure .
A noteworthy finding is the normal physical examination results in the five patients seen immediately after MRI. One ofthem ,examined on the same day ashis MRI, had undergone labyrinthectomy on the side ipsilateral to reported findings of mastoiditis. The remaining four had no recent or ongoing history consistent with ear infection or eustachian tube dysfunction.
Our findings reinforce our belief that MRI is undesirable as a screening study for mastoiditis. Not onl y is it expensive and of limited accessibility, other methods, including history taking and physical examination, are ,.
superior. Incidental MRI findings should be interpreted in th e context of pati ent pr esentation. Evaluation by an otolaryngologist should be reserved for signs of mastoiditis, including indication s ofAOM with postauricul ar swelling and erythema.
Another undesirable feature sometimes found on MRI reports is the use of such terms as "inflammation of the mastoid" or "mastoiditis" to describe increa sed Fi gure2. A: FIESTA MRI shows a bright signal (arrow) in the right mastoid, noted as "right mastoiditis" on the report. B:CT of the same patient shows the source of the brightsignal to be the bone marrowof an unpneumatized right mastoid(arrow). fluid signal within the mastoid. These terms are alarming to man y primary care physicians and patients and can lead to unnecessary medical treatment with broadspectrum antibiotics. Patient interests are better served by appropriate and timely specialist referral.
